Chemical methods are one of the comon method in starch modification. This study aimed at investigating of cross-link affection of phosphoryl chloride with two different levels 0.5 and 1g.kg -1 in order to enhance funciotnal proeprties and physiochemical changes on extracted starch from barley variety Bahman which cultivates in Chahr-Mahal Bakhtiari Province of Iran. Obtained results indicated that cross-linking leads to reduce sweeling power of strach granuls compred to natural starch and the amount of reduciton increase via the substitituin level. Powerfull cross-linkingnetween starch chains casue more resistance of granules to seweeling which is increased by means of cross-linking dgree. Additioally, investigationresults from synersis revealed that releasing water percentage in cross-linked starches increase in comparison to natural starches and this amount depends onthe amount of cross-link surface with a significantly difference in (α <0.05). Gelatinization temperature in both levels negligibly increased by modification where in low level of cross-linking was more. Furthermoe evaluating gelation temperatures of both natural and cross-linked modified starches showed that addition of phosphate groups in starch and creating extra coovalent bonds make granues more compressed reulting in slight increase of To, Tp, Tcin barley starch. Icreasing of temperature observed more in less concentration of cross-links. Evaluation of viscosity changes also revealed that this modification depending on increasing the amount of Phosphoryl Chloride led to increasing peak temperature, diminish peak and setback viscosity. Result also exhibited that in morphological level, crosslink causes to incidence changes in particles' diameter size. The comparison of diameter average and frequency between natural starch and cross-links starch exhibited that in cross-linkd treatment with 0.5% phosphoryl chloride, increase in frequency of granules with diameter of 6 -10µm and >20 µm obersced. While frequency of granules with diamater size of 2 -6 µm and 10 -20 µm has been reduced to 0 which create bigger granules.
INTRODUCTION
Barley belongs to Poaceae and Hordeum species (Sullivan et al., 2013) uses more in malting, feeding animals, production of starch and ethanol as well (Myllärinen et al., 1998) . Starch is composed of two main constituents including amylose and amylopectin (72 -87%). Starch is used as thickener, stabilizer, and gelling agent in food industries ( 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In present study, starch has extracted from barley Bahman variety which cultivated in Lordegan region, Chaharmahale Bakhtiari province of Iran. Initially 100 g of barley flour weighed with balance model Mark Sartoris AC 120 s, Germany and 0.0001 accuracy, mixed with 500 mL sodium hydroxide solution (0.005 -0.025 M) and stirred at 25 °C for 30 min. Obtained mixture centrifuged with 1400 g (centrifuge Tehtnika, model 322-A, Slovenia), then sedimentation filter through a screen with mesh size 270 (50 µm). Permeated suspension neutralized with chloridric acid 1 M and recentrifuged, and over layer of starch separated with spatula remained sedimentation dissolved in the water again and dissolving continues to reach the minimum amount of creamy layer on it (3 times). 
INVESTIGATION OF THERMAL PROPERTIES
To investigate thermal properties of barley starch BelloPerez et al., (2010) method used. Differential scanning calorimeter used to conduct thermal parameters of starch. In this method, 2 mg starch base on dry weight weighed in aluminum container and 7 mL deionized water added to it, then container sealed, and placed in ambient temperature in order to uniformly distribution of water and homogenization of sample . Sample placed in DSC model F3-200 and heated with race of 10 °C.min -1 from 20 °C -120 °C, and automatically present data including Onset (To), peak (Tp ), conclusive (Tc) and ∆H (BelloPerez, et al., 2010). 
INVESTIGATION OF MORPHOLOGICAL PROPERTIES

Statistical analysis
Complete random design and Duncan test using software SPSS ver. 21th used to conduct statistical analysis of data (α <0.05). Table 1 shows that increase of cross linking, crosslinking degree increased. Obtained results were in agreement with Xiao et al., (2012) . on investigation of different concentration of epi hydrochlorine on rice starch where cross linking degree increased within increase of epihydrochlorine concentration (16) Co et al., (2010). Reported that an increase 0 -10% of cross-linking concentration on corn starch cross-linking degree increased (Koo et al., 2010) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION DEGREE OF CROSS LINKING
SWELL POWER
Comparison of obtained results of swelling power of control and modified samples have summarized in Table 2 revealed a significant difference. Creation of cross-links reduces swelling power of granules with respect to natural starch and this reduction increase by the amount of substitution level. These results were in agreement with Kim and Yoo (2010) about using POCl3 on sweet potato and Majzoobi et al., (2012) in investigation of wheat starch phosphorlization. It is thought that reduction of swelling power attributed to creation of intermolecular bridges by remained phosphorus after cross linking reaction (Majzoobi et al., 2012) .
Cross-linking develops hydrogen bonds among granules and restricts swelling during gelatinization 
AFFECTION OF CROSS-LINKING ON SYNERSIS PERCENT
Comparison of data average in Table 3 shows a significant difference between the amount of released water in natural starch and modified starch. The amount of released water in intertwined starch has increased in comparison with natural starch, furthermore increased by increasing of cross-link factor. These results are in agreement with Mirmoghtadaei et al., (2009) on oat starch. Table 4 depicts that heating in 40 -93°C causes to increase of viscosity gradually. When starch heats in high amount of eater, granules swell, some parts of it dissolves and in form of suspension distributed in surrounded medium (continuous phase) and maximum of viscosity occurs in this point. Continuously, due to dispersion of starch molecule when temperature is constant at 93 °C viscosity decreased, then in temperature reduction from 93 °C to 43 °Conce again viscosity increases. It is thought that arrangement of amylose linear chains (those formerly dissolved as a result of heating and keeping in constant temperature) causes to create lots of cross-links within gel forming process (Bello-Perez et al., 2010) .
VISCOSITY
Investigation of obtained results exhibited that viscosity peak in cross-linked starch has reduced while temperature of viscosity peak increased. It is thought that increase of strong intermolecular bonds due to cross-linking process which results in swelling and decrease of viscosity peak. Besides by increasing of the cross-linking surface, viscosity peak showed more reduction and Peak temperature more increase. 
THERMAL PROPERTIES
Analysis of obtained results of Table 5 including analysis of thermal curve related to natural barley starch (Figure 1) , curves related to thermal analysis of cross-linked starch with 0.5% ( Figure 2 ) and Figure 3 which shows crosslinked starch with 1% revealed that onset temperature (T0), peak temperature (Tp) and conclusive temperature (Tc) were 59. 
MORPHOLOGICAL PROEPRTIES
Comparison average of diameter and frequency ( Figure 5 ) between image processing of natural starch and cross-linked starch (Figure 4) suggested that in crossedlink starch with 0.5% phosphoryl chloride, more granules with diameter of 20 µm and 6 -10 µm observed.
While frequency of granules with diameter of 2 -6 µm and 10 -20 µm diminished. It is thought that aggregation of smaller granules and creation of larger granules is the reason of disappear of some size of granules. In crosslinked starch with 1% phosphoryl chloride, more reduction in granules with diameter of 20 µm observed, in addition that frequency of granules with 6 -20 µm increased.
CONCLUSION
Starch modification creates novel properties in starch. Cross linking causes to increase of synersis and reduce of swelling so that has direct proportional with cross-linking factor (chloride phosphoryl). In comparison with control, Gelatinization temperature of modified starch increased. However no proportional trend observed through increase of cross linking. Furthermore the viscosity of cross-linked starch decreases with respect to control.
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